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- Mrs. Kathleen Bailey. Mrs. j
Cailie Lawson. Mrs. Flovdte |
.Springfield, Mrs. Mary Burch, Mrs. |
Beatrice Parrish, all of Rox- i

WWmKMXNfI’WBJMm

j boro; Mr. and Mrs. O. L Cunning-

j ham. Mr. Edward Wade, of Virg-

I lina. and Mr. Jestlv Webb, of
! Baltimors. Maryland.

RAMSEY REUNION !

ROXBORO-The children of the
la'e Samuel E Ramsey and Lucy |

Thomas Ramsey held their first
reunion at the home of Mrs. Ometa
Ramsey .Tones who lives at 70”
South Main Street There ere six
boys and one girl in the tamily-

ths girl being Mrs. Jones
The brothers are: Dodd Ramsey j

Piermont, N Y.. Boyd Ramsey of i
Baltimore Phillip Ramsey of j
Roxboro, Clarence Ramsey of j
Oxford. Doris Rarm-ry of Ait gin-

ina. and Samuel Ramsey of Box- ,

boro.
A delicious dinner was served |

to trie group and friends from J
Kaxbero and nearby towns came .
in to extend greetings felicita-
tions and well-wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clay ¦'.err at
home last weekend to a number .<<

relatives from afar that were va- i
ca, i-ininr in the ronih

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hih and

daughter, A let ha Ann. and her
friend Shrilu More from Indian-
apolis. Indians.

MU*. Elizabeth Carr of f’hiia-

ddptiia Pa. Mrs Minnie W ii-mns
of BbUl.x, Va.

Mr; Hill is Dean of Roys at

Crr-pus Atifcks High School m
Indianapolis and Mrs. Hill is home
economics .at rue or in the indi-

amoolis school system.

Mrs. Maggie Williams parsed

last iSunday evening alter a Im-

gpiing illness. She is survived b>
he- son, Matthew Williams. Jr.

ane. daughter Maggie Williams and

a heist of relatives and friends
Chester DeShazo and Bruce

PeSkazo ’.cere home from Bal-

timore. Md.. visiting friends

nnd -datives and attending the

asso-i-Hior.
Mrs. Mangie Dr-Sh.wo Lawson is

r] * n from Pittsburg, Ea visiting

nor <>ter Mrs Nona DeShazo
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*j Path Faison's Resmstown

'r -.p.-j hv.-p compiled a favorable
record this reason and are creating ,

-

s> much desired interest in a ntm*

m-r reer'-rtion program in Rox*
bo -o.

The same cm be said of the Man- ;

isfl AVailace coached Roxboro Bees
There two playground teams arc
financed by the owners a:id as of i
now no outside financial assist-
ance has "come or gone ’ their way.

Large municipal recreation pro-
grams ail over the state have been j
evented and grown from ideas j
and pci fonnances that were in:- |
In-.led by spirited minced citizens .
like Mrs. Blackwell and Mr. V.-?;- j
Isr c. Lcnoii. Thomasvillc. Mor- j
gui'itoii. Lexington and Statesville j
are just a few North Carolina '
to *-ns -where trl1 ’-widc recreation \

lap to the Fnison-Wallace promo- |
programs grow from projects simi
fioti?

The Reamstown girls scftball j
te m. known bs the Tigers, have ;
a reasons record of five win? a- j
gains! o'h° loss and that was to j
Durham a couple of weeks ago |
But the Tigers had already beaten j

j the Durham outfit in a close
b 't.’e in Roxboro in middle July,

The team rostc-r is as follows:
R3chc.ll Holloway, rs; Barbara

I ,1
Ft : chard~on. sb; Joyce Lee ss; Y-

I \enne Lattie. rs; Jess'ca Hunt, r

Mary R.ym- c; Carolyn Wood, p; j
K y - 1 Porto way. s-

i Mi- Ruth Blackwell Faison is ’
OH'r.er end coach

! .MISSIONARY SISTERS ANT)

' 'VILLINO WORKERS t I.i It

A few days ago. r. group of Mis- ,

siotmry Sisters and Wining Work- j
r.' of the Firs’ Baptist Church.
Ki’gjhoro. decided to visit one of
their elderly members in the ru-

ral district that is sick, Mr, Tom j
Webb. We desired to share a j
snort service with him. A song 1
was iined by Mrs. Lillie Johnson,
a few verse of 2: Mark was read !
by Mrs. Ruth Atkerson. who pre-

sided. Prayer by brother R. H. :
Johnson. We listened to remarks j
by the president. Brother Webb I
expressed himself of how thank- '
fu] he was for the service, and
how he enjoyed if. Si dot Bailey

and brother S'wart. decided we

should take alove offering to

l*»v-e with him. Amount: $6 50

Others came in and added $2 00
Service was closed with prayer by

the presidem
Mr. and Mrs Webb were sur-

prised with a delicious lunch The
dining room table was loaded with
food.

Those present were: Mr and Mrs
Richard Atkerson. Mr and Mrs
R H. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs Od-
t'l Thoma*-, Mrs. Willie Barnett
Mbs. L G. Blackwell. Mrs. Rome-

lie Harris, Mrs. Daisy Malone. Mr
James Stewart. Mrs Willie Ed-

M ART HA
I Beauty Salon
t Corner BILL A JOHNSON

ROXBORO, N. C.
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El Rocco Club, Inc.
i Caters to All Kinds of Parties

Private Parties A Specialty

Phones BE 2-9497 4-9160
1810 E. Market St.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

HUMPHRIES
Groceries and

Meats
PHONE 5513

| fi?.o Durham Road
| ROXBORO, N <

I

Rally Funds
WillProduce
'Free Tracts

LOUISVILLE, Ky. —Tracts for
free and low-cost distribution will
be produced with the net proceeds
from the Sunday School Rally din-
ing the Sunday School Hour at

the National Baptist Convention.
U.S.A. Ir-e.. in Louisville, Ken-
tucky. September 8.

The Sunday School Hour,

Spider Webb Gets Revenge j
With Victory Over Joseph; I
Sepia Referee Officiates

off to a fast start. He ripped

into Joseph in the first round
and indicated he would try to
get it over with early. How-
ever. Joseph had designs of

his oxvn. He met Webb’s assault
with a two-fisted attaek of bis

own -n the second, third, fifth
and sixth rounds.

BY CHARLES .1. LIVINGSTON
1 CHICAGO lANPI Ellsworth
| “Spider" Webb got. revenge for a
- defeat he suffered at the hands of

up-and-coming Charles Joseph last

June, by pounding split 1C round
decision over 'he challenger from

; New Orleans before 1.413 ringsid-
j ers in the Chicago Stadium last

; Wednesday night. Million otheis.

watched the tight on television.
By winning, Webb, fighting out

| Chicago, fortified his position
i a? the sixth ranked middleweight

| contender, and perhaps clinched
' a match with Gene Fuller, No. 1
! challenger end former champion,

j His manager, Hoe Knowles, said ai-

i tc; the fight that he will, attempt
: to close the match with Fuller to

j demonstrate to all that W ebb is

] readv for a title shot.
: Asked how he felt about giving
! Joseph another chance, Knowles
| raid hr had no objection to that
! uut point-id out that it depends on
i whether fans want the bout.

. i I t Webb and Joseph clash ags-m,

it will be the rubber meeting he-
| !i\ con the two. Last June- 13 in his

i hometow. in New Orleans. Jo-

j s L ph sneaked a win over “Spider",

snapping h.s impressive winning

- , streak at lit straight. How ever,

5 ! Webb claimed he was the victim
> j of a "hometown decision" and hol-

| lortd for a rematch. The stadium.
‘ l .natch resulted

Webb Pin's It Safe

This time Webb, the local fa-
vorite, pi avert it safe and got

Webb, a cagey veteran of 25,

boxed cautiously at times, no doubi
remembering that Joseph had

decked him in the New Orleans

bout. But at the seventh he ex-

ploded with fistic bombs. For al-

most two solid minutes, he pinned
Joseph in his own corner and nail-
ed him with .a volley of punches
lo the head and body and almost
put him down, Joseph showed sta-

| mina. however, as he weathered
| the storm to come back and take

j the 10th round.
Webb won the firs',. fourth, sev-

enth, eighth and ninth rounds. The

sixth was even. "Spider ’ got. the

nod of the referee, Bull Doty, and

Judge Frank Clark by scores of

49-4 Z and 43-43. The other official.
- ; Judge Howard Walsh, voted for Jo-

• ! seph, 45-45.
. ! Doty, the only tan referee on the

; ! Illinois Athletic Commission staff,

, was working his first major bout

1 in months. He did a remarkably

- line job. both fighters agreed.
The bout, promoted by the Inter-

national Boxing Club, grossed $E-
r,44.53. Tiu net gate was $1,173.03.

Each fighter received $-1,000 from
the radio-television pool.
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Southern Athletic Officials
Hold Meet In Shreveport, La,

WASHINGTON, D C-The six-;
th annual meeting of the Sou*hern j
Division of the Mid-Western Ath- |
etic Officials Association was held i
Saturday, August 10 in Shrove- ;

! port, Louisiana. According to Odic- j
I Davis, President, and J. D. Lowery, j

Past. Deputy Commissioner, ore of
! the big results of this year's ' . ot-
| ing was the increased tnu-ust

I shown by coaches and directors ol
j athletics

* ! Lowei-v pointed out the necor-ity

! of officials being in good condition.
The veteran official serving

! an rules interpreter telfl the
co,n hes to "he in condition.

A coach can pull a player to

I rest, but you've s*»t to so the
full distance," he said. He also

I urged the official# to know
- the rules. Another indication

Phone BR 2-4133

S. T. WYRICK
And CO.

Office Furniture &• Supplies

I Complete Office Planning

Service

117 N, Green< Rl.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

; of (he enthusiasm shown he

i coaches was the releasing of
! garre films for study,

R W Harrison. Deputy Commis-
j sjoner of the Southern Division, al-
j so Urged the officials to know the

i rules. He pointed out the necessity j
j of officials ' coring high on the Na- ,

i tional Examination which was ad- i
ministered to certified officials J
and applicants in the afternoon.

Among others attending the
session* which were held Iri
the Rnnrjurt Room of the Free-

man-Harrls Case were William
Porter, Houston, Texas; Leroy j
T. Smith, John M. Bates, Oscar

Williams, Jackson, Mlississippi;
Art Williams, Tulsa. Oklaho-
ma; Leonard Barnes. Sport.
Louisiana; Lee A Flentroy,

' Grover Lewi*. Jr., Minrien.
; Louisiana; Albert Watts, Vicks- j

burg, Mississippi: Richard AV. (
Jackson, New Orleans, Louis-
iana.
Hubert Owens, Holly Bluff, Mis- |

sissippi; John A. Merritt, T. B

F.dis J. W. Stainpley and W. O.
Robinson, Jackson State, College
Jackson, Mississippi; Dwight Fish-
er. Bishop College, Marshall, Tc Te-
as, and F. D Hobd.y, Grambling

j College, Louisiana. In addition to

Davis and Harrison other officers
; an M, J Hawaii. Secretary-Treas-

ure and L. T. Smith, Parliamen-
I Lilian
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By MRS. M M .BROWN
801 Apple St. Phone: CA 6-92.il

1. BURLINGTON Mr. and Mrs.
j V/Gdor Fonville arid son, Lcovurd
! (Airs. Fonville. the former Miss I-

j r.ez Harrell inf Wyanekuck, N. Y,

! spent ton days visiting relatives

| and friends. Among some ol the

I friends they dined with Mr. and
i Mrs. Wilson Fonville, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Brown They left for New
York Wednesday evening.

Mrs. George Babb, the former
Miss Ruth Corbett, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Corbett. 526 Dudley

St. Mis. Babb resides in Jamaica.
¦ N. Y.

Mr Waiter Barrel! 0? Los Ange-
; ! les, California ’-vas guest of Mr. and
, Mrs T. Levister.

Welcome to A-SC Nathaniel Lea

of Hunter Air Base. Savannah. Ga..

. who -s home on leave. He is the

j son of Mr- Ollie Lea Hopedate Rd,

I Mrs Ethel Grave:? of Morgan-
1 . , ... •. r.f.i:

ment of the First Baptist Church ;
sponsored by Zone number 3 The ;
public was served.

(The Sum lie QulntiiUe. of Dur loig- 1lington sponsored a program Sun-
day night at Burnettes Chapel ;
Christian Church at 7:30 o'clock |

Woman's Day was obscivoci at

Queen's Chapel A, M. E. Church
at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Lone Graham, chairman of the Po-

litical North Carolina Con-
ference gave the address. Others
who appeared on the program in-

cluded Mrs. Nancy Hawkins, Mrs.

Evelyn Harvey and Burlington

Community Club.
The evening service of the First

i Baptist Church was conducted by

I ;b v. H. J. Cobb, pastor of the

| church. Music was by the male
j chorus under ihe direction of Mi

I H C. Goo re. Scripture lesson vis
j l ead from Phil. Uh dv.pte:. by

! Rev C. K. Gr iffen of Norfolk Va.
GRAHAM NEWS

IN TOWN AND OUT

Mrs. Luther Reiser and son. T.n-

iher Jr is visiting her parents. Mr.

and’Mrs. Charles D. Troilingci.

Mrs. James Covington and in-

fart son of New York City are
visiting Mr. and Mr-. John Uen-

I vv Harvey on College Se :G

'Mrs. Russeli Rogers is visiting

her sister. Mrs. Henrietta Herndon
in Nevi York who has been in de-

clining health and is seriously ill
] at this time.
1 Miss Annie M. Murray of Mcoaric

j is spending some time in the City

%vit.h the W. Russ<?n R.ohjf'i >v-

,| ' Mrs c S. Wilson had as h?t

I house guests the past week end

¦ | her husband’s family. Mr. and
! Mrs. Howard Wilson ait of Bovvt-

i,-,g Green, Va Other guests were

j n;. r sister’s family, Mr. ar.d Mrs

| Hill Howard and Caaetta ot Fay-

-1 N- C.
- j Mr. Lacy Tinning of Ohio has

¦ I been spf.-nri'ng some tioic- with hn

¦ ! brother, Mr. Edward P. Nowlin of
- j Washington. SgU John Henry Woo-

i j fop Jr. h.T- been visiting with Mr.

I and Mrs. W H. Whitted on Mcl-

f | villi*Street.
- j Miss Carolyn Caviness is vaca-

' Honing with her sister. Mi- Leo-

nard Biassingame sn Nev. Vc; k. i
Mrs. Vi. R. Warren has return- :

rd from the. University of Conn. ;
j at Storrs. Conn, where she has i
j been studying this Rummer. Shi j

: motored to Asheville for her son. j
Roddy who has been vacationing

there" . |
Mrs. Hubie Thompson anu noi

husband are v.sitmc hm .
sister. Miss Nina Ma- Sboffncr on

N. Marshall St. They r-. side »n ;
New York.

| Mrs. Erne?' Truitt and children,

i Roney and Pinkie of Graham, have.
: returned front a weeks vacation
; in New York City.

M" and Mrs. Jimmie Graves

J unci
*

Charier; M Grave? of Rich-
| ntond Avenue have returned tio;n

Washington, Baltimore', and On.a-

--i aelphia where they visited i U«-
| fives and friends.

birthday party

. ! Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kemp of

j flaw River Rd. entertained a num-

¦ ! bei of guests at a birthday pu ty

ihi ao'ing their niece Miss Dequin-

j r y c.aituv of Now York. The P-W'¦ ! was" hid'd on the court

¦ | where the guests pOycd Croqwt.

•Those (-moving the hospu.'ty

• ! of Mr. and Mrs. Kemp were Mr.
.a ft • i Fdriest and chtft

and AiTj. i.i.ni.

! fjrcn. Michael anti loin. nr. and

J Mrs Scott 1 ley, Resina and J
! kue Cookie.. Barbara and Catherine

| Crumpton, Margaret Herman

Preston Graves. Faye ‘‘.veie.l

i Melvin and Jerry Stokes. B<
tr
ri ",f

] Youse. Verto Guthrie. Grady Walk-

«... i c G-av»v. Billy md hm-an .
Comotnn. Betty" imd Do lots Oop- j
, r Roscor and She)ion Rurnc,t. ,
.Johnny Malkin*. Mr. »nd Mw Jo- i
s«-nh G'.ovcr. Amos ( o, S . .

York, Mr. and Mrs Pate. CaroJyi, |
Oct avia and Anno ln<? i

i served cokos. ? ;,ndwtenes. nuU. u< ;
I (-cam and enk" to th- guests i
I Evervo.n* left praising the !y.s.-

ees for a wonderful evening. M«- j
j Dolors Milhr and Mr. eng |
Ken-o have converted thmr |

I for «,e summer for the common- I
i it/ Vn-Js as o court fov $8wits *Hm |

mer civloyincnl-
i Mias Emma Jean Holt has com-

Dieted hei course in a

lic Course offered at Russo a- •
m«rcial School in Winston-Salem.
-j C Commencement reverses
were held on Aug 0 at Mars Hill

Baptist Church. Emma Jean v tn

daughter of Mrs. Roster Dee Wood,

Df Er.st Gilbreath St she is a
graduate of Graham High

RICK
j All sick and shuttns are showing

| improvement. Miss Amy Mebat.e
i wishes to thank all who have ocen
I so kind and thoughtful of her mo-

| J. i. MILLER
& SON LUMBER |

| COMPANY
Pitone LO. 1L.1481

MEBANE, NO. CAR.

. i»<wt»re>fTi.B«sw.
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; 1953 Chevrolet Deluxe Four
Door Sedan: All extras,

one owner. Mechanically '
perfect sot>s

| 1954 Buick Special 2-door se-
dan. Fully equipped. One
owner, Light green finish,
extra clean $1695

i 1953 Chevrolet Bel-Air Two
Door Hard Top: Fully

equipped, tutone, match- j
1 ing interior. Sporty $1995

BILLPRICE BUICK
Incorporated

' S. MAIN ST. BURL' vGTON
IV B ' ttin" HUNTER
TOMMY rOt.t fit 'N

J AMRE B. CROSS
.1 AMI:S IM F, WKiJ" HALL

Salesmen

conducted by the School Schon
conducted by the Sunday -
School Publishing Board, will
also feature the awarding of

the S. N Vass Award for out-

standing achievement in Chris- j 1
tian Education.
Members of the Sunday School j

Publishing Board, in session at j
Nashville. Tennessee, voter to

sponsor this rally and encourage j
j churches, pastors, and other work- j
j ers to contribute to the tract fund. !
Each Board members will b- ; re-

sponsible for organizing his state
lo support this effort

Promotion of the Rally will
be In the hands of Rev. A

Janies Johnson, Illinois, and
Kev. G. E Johnson, Indiana,

Associate Directors. Mrs. Eliza-

beth Hewitt of Greenwood,
Miss., will serve as Secretary

I They will work from the Sun-

day School Publishing Board s

Booth at the Convention.
Publishing Board officials an-

‘ | nounced plans to secure the sow- ;
‘ 1 fees of some of the outstanding ;
' i people in the Convention to p*;e-
--' I parr, the tracts, as money is avail- j

j able m the Traci Fund for this 1
! purpose.

111. Baptist
Institute Has

Hew Trustee
I CHICAGO. 111. (ANP> Chtcafm .
I Baptist Institute has been advised
\of the selection of h“ !

" trustees

1 for the year 1957—5$ These were :
I elected recently by the Chicago

j Baptist Association, one of the !
; several sponsoring agencies of ‘.he •

Institute and will the ]
Association on lue Board of Tiv.s-

tees.

The group includes Dr. W. A.

Diman, Rev. Hampton Price. Rev.

Victor A. Sweet and D. A. Watts.

Each has served m this capacity

I previously.
The office staff has been in-

! creased during the summer
! W ith the addition of Paul I-

Webb U of Arizona who is par-
| tici pa ting in graduate student

activities at the Baptist Stu-

I dent Center at T>th and Ellis

Ave. Webb is serving as ad-

ministrative assistant to Dean

Robert C. Wallace during the

summer.
| The Baptist Educational Centers
j Directors conference scheduled for

i the Baptist Assembly at Green
Swill draw top leaders in Christian

Education from across the nation. ;
Dr Paul O. Mason, a trustee of j

Los Angelos Baptist City Mission j
Society is scheduled to be- the j
guesl of Dean and Mis. Wallace .
en route to the conference J

Dr. Paul O. Mdson. a trustee of

the institute and secretory. De-

| partment of cities of the American
Baptist Home Mission Societies,

is chairman of the Svoring Com-

mittee of the Conference. Dr. K.

B. Hicks, field representative will

serve ns coordinator.
The conference of director will

j run concurrently with the National (
! Missions conference and such di- \
stinguished leaders ns Dr. Martin j
Luther King, Dr. ,T. Oscar Lee '
and Dr. Jitsuo Morikawa. former

pastor of First Baptist. Church of

Chicago will address both groups

tet fcH j
by Robert C. Preble

President
Encyclopaedia Britannica

Unravel the jumbled clue and see if j
you can guess the answer, which has j
as many letters as there are dashes, j
The answer is printed upside down, j

j

i j
i Aristotle referred to it as an ;

"Indian ass,” and many author!- |
ties believe the ancients confused ]

| it with the rhinoceros. A cup made
i of one of its horns was thought

to be proof against poison.
(ML: SOULAFUB
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town has compicted a six-u.eriv

course in hair styling at Perdue
Beauty College in Now York City.

Mrs. Nellie Cvawfoid of White
Plains. N. Y„ Mr and Mrs. Ad-
die Mcßroom and daughter, Mrs.
Moz'.lta Andrews and her two

children an-; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 1
Mcßroom of Bridgeport. Conn., 1
are visiting Mis. Artelia Mc-
Broom of Green Level communi-
ty.

Misses Mary Gilliam and Cur-

ley Mcbane of CUcn Raven left

for Washington, D. C„ Saturday

to visit relatives and friends.
Mr and Mrs. Junius Graves,

l'.wight and Larry Graves, and

j Mrs. Lois Springfield have rc-
j :urned from Stamford, Conn., and

i N f;W York City, where they va-
:< a! ioned with relatives -no

1 friends.
| Mi and Mrs Kiirm Morgan Jr..

; and family have ret.urueo to Ncv,

| York after vacationing here for the
! past two weeks with their parents,

i Mr. and Mrs. Karat- Morgan, Sr.

j and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Po-
; teat, and with other relatives and

; fuends.
Mrs Nannie Pearl Oliver of

Richmond Va. is visiting her sis-

5 ter. *f«lrs Bertha Kelley and other
relatives and friends,

i Miss Janeile Brown is spending
her vacation in Washington, D. C

! with Miss LaFerne Evans.
Miss Shirley Mebane has re-

turned to Kete Bitting Reynolds

! Hospital in Winston-Salem to re-

sume her courses of study after
| spending three weeks with her par-
| ents. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mebane.

STORK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Humbert

of 1131 Halibut Street, announce
j Qit arrival of a daughter on Auc-
' usf ii.
: Mr. and Mrs James Alien W -

I ten of Mebane. announce tne sr-

| rival of a son on August 13 at Ala*

i ms nee County fiospit s'-
CHURCH NEWS

I There was n service at St Md-
( ihow's A.M.E. Churcn r rickij
! right at 7:30 o'clock Rev. J. W

i Morrison, pastor of Children's Cha-
I pet Christian Church in Graham.

was guest speaker. Mrs. E C‘ Mur-
| ray along with Club No. 5 sponsor-

| eri the service.
j The Trustees of Queen's Chapel

| A.M.E Church sponsored a party

I Saturday night at the home of Mrs.
| Elizabeth L;ey

The it was a party Saturday af-
' te) at 3 o'clock 111 tub r:,,.,iv-

f!
'‘Continental Look" News

In Knit-Yourseif Style
Something new under the sun
this summer . . . this gay "Ro-

man striped” pullover styled

with a Continental flair by Ken-
tucky Yarns. Easy to wear, the
pullover's perfect over skinny

pants and shorts. Try it, ton, ns

a cover-up over this settlor. s
new knit bathing suits. Any way

y ou wear it, its casual lines and
bright colors flatter your figure.

Easy to knit, the pullover works
up fast in a simple stockinette
stitch, with no shaping requit ed.
Knit in Kentucky’s coo! rayon

AllPurpose yarn, available in n

wide range of colors, the pull-
over is guaranteed washable,
shrink-resistant, n On -fading.
Nice news, too, is that, the pull-

over’* easy on the budget. Fotnl

cost of the yarn needed is well
under s{.oo. To get your FREE

| directions for knitting the ‘‘Ro-
man Stripes" pullover, send a

stamped, self-addressed envelope

to the Woman’s Editor of this
newspaper,

! 3

IS
“Growing parents; arc the

only on-a suitable fur grow-
j in;; children-”

ther's welfare during her illness
and her convalescing period.

: Mrs. Mary Hunter is. a patient at
Alcmance County hospital. Re-

’• member the sick and shutins with
1 cards and occasional visits when

I permitted.
AT CHILDREN'S CHAPEL-

The pastot. Rev. ,1. TV. Morris-
on's selected verse was from Sr
Matthew 16-18

Associated with Rev. Morrison
on Sunday morning as pulpit guest,

was Rev. Leto Ruffin, a former
resident, of this city, now • stdoig
in Baltimore. Md

CHORUS APPEARS
I The male- chorus of Kflarsd gave J
i musical renditions on Sunday eve- .
! ning at 8 p m. at Children's Chap- t
i el church. Rc\. Willie White was ,
! guest minir-ter. This program, was ;

sponsored bv the Trustee Board.
SPECIAL INSTITUTE

F onl;lo.u-n Center of the Chris <
i. i , flPAffwiiami! rhuivh' at :

sng season which opens Sept. 7th
against Reidsville. Practice began
Thursday. A meeting is called in
the; evening at 7:30 with the fath-
ers o£ the boys.

BAND CONCERT
The. Jordan Sellars High School

Summer band concert- Thursday
evening in spite of weather was a

grand success, Approximately 50

¦ hiidpen participated in this varie-

ty concer under the direction of

Mr. R. t. Carmical. Several for-

mer band students were present

who arc now teaching hands in
this state and Virgin;;.. About thir-
ty-five parent? Remained for a bu-
siness meeting and refreshments
while hand folk enjoyed a social
hour.

Mias Catherine McKoy of White
Plains, N. Y. and Mr. Henry Me-
Koy of Flushing, N Y. spent ttvia

! week visiting their mother Mrs.
j Emma MeKoy and their sister Mrs.
£. Ivi. Karri? or. Avondale Ave.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Walker and
| son of Lee St have just returned
I from Wilmington and points east

| where th.-v visited relatives and

I !i is-nds. Th'-y report a plcasan

j ti ip, •

j tian Congregational enururr hi j

; Frr.n’Ri iton. NX!, is offering it spe- i
j via! institute for Sup---!.:f¦¦ r.J.mt !

I and Puttday School teachers or oitv -
I era interested in ?¦ -ii¦ wu¦- eceu'a-

! lion from August 18-23. Rogistra- j
! lion i? $lO.

YiID WEEK PRAYER SERVICE
| MU week prayer service will be- |

gin Children's Chapel Christian j
: Churc 1 this week on Wednesday j
j evening at 7:30 p.m. and continue ]
fox six weeks. This service will j

: begin on time, and close on tune j
The chick-'it dinner served a. '

I Children - Chapel was a grand sue- i
1 cess, thanks to the coopera ’ion of;
- the friends.

MRS. LONIA AI STON BOWDEN j
| Vuneral services for Mrs. Lonia j
; Alston Bowden, 89. of (1 rah am. j
i who died Tuesday morning, was i

held Saiurdov afternoon a: 1 o- :

clock at Maxwell Chpoi |
¦ Church.
j Rev, C. S. STcmd officiated, as- :
; sisied by Rev. J. A Hunter. Rev. j
I C R. Malloy and Rev J- W. Al- 1
j bright. Bunn! was in the church ,

I cemetery.
st NO W TEA

A Silver Tea was sponsored on t
| Sunday from 4 to >' p.m. in the ,

t \. 8-9371—NITE: CX 6-7048 j

THOMPSON .

AUTO SERVICE
’Repairs On All Make?

of Cars

Wrecking Service
COMPLETE ELECTRIC SLR.

DAY & NIGHT
Hydramatic Sen. of All Types

Body Fonder Repairing and
Painting Serv.

BURLINGTON, N C.

: j \Vin G. THOMPSON. Prop.

11
’

I
T U JEFFREYS Pres.

G. C AMICK. Vice-Pres.

.CENTRAL MOTOR
& TIRE CO., Inc.

DESOTO - PLYMOUTH

Telephone 3-3981

THIRD & CLAY ST;-

¦ church Annex by Mcsdamr? I'e-

j lots Miller and Poole Prc-c-'eds
i were for the church Bvu.ldir, m

; Fund. We wish to thank nil who :
~

I helped to make the Tea a swa m' i j
i Mrs, M. M P. '«« .rsinppeo : I

! Sunday morning with of :|
; the First Rents si Church Gra- ;•

i ham of which the Rev liottei is

’ nastor. He chore for hi? theme,

i "Christian Thinking -ihe Power o. -
Thought" from Phil 1- ;;

•51 ST
'

s.VMTI- WATER Ml-LON
; itmV'. SPONSORED P.Y NEG-

RO EXTENSION ST AI
! The 81st Annual •W.-'.iernieJoi: .I
i Cutting .-onuser-d by the ;
! Extension Staff of Ai-m -nr? C our,-

; ty was held last Monday at the : |
eon: i hoar?' ,

i For more, than wo hours cour- ; -
•tv atnpUtyees drifted down t,. to \

hnsemeflt hn soma vend-?m- r -

-

! \lJ’j

i The watermelons. Pies* C.-rbctt.

: Negro countv .igr-nt. said, weicneo

!an average of 28 pounds each 30 j
i rrclops wore cut ..
i Betumpo 155 md lift people were ,

served fr -m 3:30 until shortly as-
IC-r

I The event v?..? started 21 years •
| by -h vv. Jefham-. then Negp j
if, - n agent, now v. uh the Gate ;

i extension serviee H - still parti- .
' 1 elpaics in the sponr-orship-

j Othc: sporiMT?. in soaihon
; jpfß-i-ioo -nd Cf i -U. 'vi re Mrs.

Carrie Wil. op a ’vmk f -' ;n - j
Coach David hi r-mard IS n-cr. ;

in town with plans for the com-

iwiiirmn,- 11 "¦ um i limn jsw-' l *'I'* ' uane'*»« l, »fc***"fc'" ju ju*,"''j|

MEBANT. N. C

.-.vbt-.— . * -

SALVAGE |
HOUSE i'

Alamance County's Lar&t st |
Used Furniture

Dealer

Your Good-Will Star*.

Open 8 in 8 Phone fi “27* J
Hi-Way 70-.A BURLINGTON J

R, Nelson Pender |

Nationwide
Insur a n e e

LIFE -FIHE AU TO

HAIL

Phones LO 3-7 PUS

Home' LO 3-3472

MEBANE, N. C.

¦ ¦¦¦Mill M'*

1

J.C. «’$ ! ! VICTOR’S
LUMBER CO. I I CLOTHING CO.

See Us Fur Your LADIES' & MEN S

Building Needs ready - to - wear
"Your On? P Buildinu- CLOTHING

Supplier”

704 SOUTH SPRING ST. 104 WEST FRONT ST,

Dial C\ 6-3321—P.0, Box 688 Telephone 6-4947

Bl RLSNGT V. N. V. Rt ISLINGTON. N. C.

. 111,11 .fin iun -1U.»1 J..J 'I ' BUJ|-TI~I f 111 r'MF’IHW—CITITr—rni—ITI
—»|IMU

Q

u « handy

Bottled Under The Authority oi the

\ COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
BURLINGTON, N. C.

f REMEMBER ... At Long's You Can Get

COCA-COLAS 5c

POPULAR BRANDS SNUFF .. .. 11c

RJR and Other Bag Tobacco ac & 10c

i Prince Albert, Mali &. Had, Veh es,

Model Pipe Tobacco L]c

Popular Brands of CIGARETTES
19c Package $1.79 Carton

filter Tip and King Size
20c Package 51.89 Carton

LUNG'S DEPT. STORE
WEST DAVIS STKLLT BURLINGTON, N. C. • j

••The Home OI Long Wearing Sundial Shoes” I
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